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The history of William Brock way,
alias "Billy Spencer," alias "Long Bill,"
who has figured in the Doyle case,
like that of many of the coney men,
abounds in sirgoiar instasces, and is
replete with snggestiv-- thoughts. It is
remarkable that the fascination w hich
attaches to the 'business' never, or
rarely ever, leaves those who are en-

gaged in it. The case of Brock way iy a
striking illustration of this. He lias

' shown a remarkable adaptability to this
kind of work ever since he did his first
job in New Haven, Con., in 1S50. He
was apprentice to a printer who did the
printing for the Mew Haven bank,
whose institution thought itself to be
secure against imitations. Two of the
directors of the lank would take a plate
from the vaults, carry it to the printer,
and stand by him while he made the
impressions. Then they took the bills
to the bank, where they were signed by
the president and cashier. Brock way
was sent to Yale college, where ue be-

came proficient in the art of electro
chemistry as taught by Prof. Silliman,
the printer paying his expenses. On
his return he was aide and willing to
impart much valuable information to
his benefactor, and it was his sugges
tion which brought about the iollowing
bit of clever work. The directors had
come over with a five dollar plate,
which was placed on the press. The
printer called them aside to examine

the quality of the paper which was to
be used, alleging that it was inferior to
that which was previously used. The
examination required but a moment,
but during that time Brock way secured a
copv of the plate in soft metal, which
was perfect, and slipped it under his
apron. He afterwards elcctrotyped it,
copied it with second transfer, elec-trotyp-

this, and a fine copper-face- d

plate which worked to perfection was

the result By degrees the paper was
obtained, and 20,000 iuiprt sious
$100,000 were worked off. Broekway
was an ex)ert pcniuiiD, and the bills
were signed. So well exeiuted were

these Liils that they were taken by
Xew Haven banks in large numlers
liefore it was ascertained that they were

hJTuiiohs. The bank was nnable to
fathom the secret, and began to redeem
the Lutes and do its own punting.
Broekway got of the plate
and printed spurions V's on the North

Biver bank, and 2's on the New York
state bank. On these his troubles
begsu. He was run out of Xew Tork,
captured in the woods, gave np the
plates and was sent to state prison for six
years. He was releasej before his time
expired, but his imprisonment had only
made him the more determined. His
next exploit was in issuing spurious
notes of the 0 bonds. This work
was so artistic that SIKJ.OOO of the issue
got back into the United States treasury
lefore anything wrong was snpiicted
The question of the falsity of the notes
was contseted to Jay Cooke, but while

the government obtained a verdict.
there were still many who doubted that
thev were false. The secret service
undertook to unlock the mystery con
nected with the issuing of the notes. It
was ascertained that Broekway was the
only man known who had perfected this
art of transferring the face of a plate by
the electrotype process. He was again
in the toils, but was cleared. It has
been a conjecture ever since how this
was brought aliont. He gave bail in
the sum of 20,000, and his wife backed
his bondsmen with forty $100 United
States bonds. He was atterward r-

rested in New Jersey, and when the
decision was given in the case of Jay
Cooke. Broekway was arrested lor that
work. He gave bail, and w hen the trial
came off no testimony was adduced
that would convict him, and he again
went free. Ou several subsoiiuent
occasions he was ai retted, lecause, as
he alleges, he would not give up hush- -

money, but in every instance he escajied
eouvietion. One of the salient Hunts
in Brock way's character is said to le
that of holding liis tongHe. tie has
been regarded I y the secret service men
as the luwt ixjlwhed scoundrel in the
business. He made enough out of the
first venture he had to keep him inde
pendent for life.

Hints on Calling.

On leaving, never mistake a silc um
brella for your cotton one. You may
be termed eccentric.

De not wear your muddy gums in the
parlor, and wipe them on the carpet.
It isn't aesthetic,

If you are requested to "ca i again,"
suggest that yon are willing to take
something on account.

Do not attract attention by consult
iug your watch. You migt be inlsta
ken for a car starter.

Do liot talk too ninth of your valu
able jewelry. The hostess may think
you have too ninck "brass."

Never or. mmence a conversation by
referring to the weather. Yon nisy Iwt
taken for a lightning-ro- d agent.

Do not ask point blank how much the
paintings cost. Just causnally inquire
where the lady buys her tea.

Beware of making free with the dog.
He may lie capable of distinguishing
between a gentleman and a rogue.

Do n it carry your lighted cigar into
the drawing room. The odor of cab
bage may be distasteful to the hostess.

Do not make the first call if you are a
now comer in the neighborhood. Just
wait until you have made seventh

On entering, always let your huly
precede yon. If the family you are
visiting keep a bad dog you may find

it healthier to do so.
If the W y is handed you to hold,

do not stick pins in the cherub's body.
It may be a little seLsi ive, and you
may hurt its feelings.

Do not open or phut doors or windows,

Hole for Guidance iu Uf.
Keuieui'icr always that labor is one of

the coiiditioo of cur existence. Time is
cold ; throw not one minutes away but
place each one to account.

Do unto all nitm as you would be done
bv.

.Never put off till what you
can do

Never bid another do what you can do
yourself.

.Never covet what is not your own.
Never think any matter so trifling as

not to deserve notice.
Never give out that which docs not first

come in. -

Never spend but to produce.
Bet the greatest order regulate the

transactions of your Hie.
Study, in your course of life, to do the

greatest amount of good.
Deprive yourself of nothing necessary

to your comfort, but live in an honorable
simplicity.

Labor, ther, to tbe last moment of your
exulence,

AGRICCXTUKK.

UVERSTOCKI50 PaSTTBES. The OVeT- -

ftccking of land is one of the surest and
quickest ways of ruining past art?. It u
an everyday thing with many fanners, who
cannot be marie to beileve that tney are
retting the full benefit of a unless
the pras is ealen off a little faster than it
has time to erow; consequently all who put
this method in practice alwsys have bare
nurtures and poor cattle. The ad vantages
to be derived trom allowing the crass to
gain on the cattle during the growing sea-

son are many, among which are the fol-

lowing: Cattle which are kept growing
all the time come to maturity at the proper
age. Animals aept constantly on bare
pastures never mature properly: those
kept on good istnres do not nave to wora
day and sight to satiffr their appetite cr
use np all their food in building up a ys-tc- tn

worn down by partial starvation. A
good covenmr of graw is a protection
ajrainst the effects of bad and dry weather
and the ro!d rains f winter, ao that new
grata will be growing under a covering of
the old crop. It is true that cattle will
thrive belter on a mixture of old and new
grass, while tlic seeding of the mature
gram-swil- l keep up the full variety of
those kinds native tothefoih Consequent-

ly pastures thus treated produce more food

tor stock dunnz the year than thee kept
continually eaten down to the bare eaith.
The practice of keeping pastures in good
conJiti m is easily done uion large farms,
where reserve fields can be provided, but
even the fmall farmer can succeed in hav-

ing renewed and fertile pasture, if he but
study the laws of nature and practice ac-

cording to the knowledge thus acquired.

Rapid Trkk Growths. According to a
report of the Horticultural Society of Mad-

ras two trees in the Botanical Garden thete
display the marvellous rapidity of

in tropical countries. The rain-tre-e

(Pithecc obium soman) in the gardens
tle n.easuieu ents of whicL were given in
the pmcf edmgs of the Society 7th of Au-

gust, 178, and then believed to be under
six years front tie feed, continues, in spite
of i's having teen necessary to amputa'e
some ( f the Urgent liuibs to grow enor-
mously. JIi asured on the 30th of July
last. It gave in Firth nine feet four inches
at the ground, six feet three inches at S

feet high; in about eicbty five feet
trom north to s mth. and a total height of
about forty six fccL A reference to the
forintr ii.mMinn cuts fchowa that the girth
at three feet Irom the groui.d has increased
in the la.--t lime years two feet two iiches.
l ie ate of ti e tree is ir anything, overetti-- n

ited; but sesreh is being made for tracts
cf the receipt f the feed, which it is be--

litvtd came from Ce Ion altout lb72. A
casusrn.a tree standing alongside, wi ich
was ti e specimen f its order when that
part t f the ground was lhi.l out at the Bo--

laidcal Garden, and is then fire known ti
I c alout ten tears old, now measures ct 5
feet foui Ihcgionnd ouly two feet and a
haif inches, though it is aliout eighty-tw- o

feet high.
Cake of Houses. rues are a source t f

much ducomfcrt and fretfuloess. Netungs
are now sold quite cheaply, and much
more than pav their cost every year. Id
the absence e f these, an cai-il- made good
protection n a thin cotton sheet fitted to
the neck witii holes for the ears, and buck-
led under the throat, or even tied there
wiih ftra;s of the same material. Lt it
cover ILe li&ck and t.ang loose at the sides,
to give free access of air; this u.ty be held
n place by a crurpir-ban- d passing under

the tail. When horses are not driven on
bard stony roa'ls, or used in stony fields,
the shoes may be reuioved for a time with
benefit to the fteL A quantity of preen
fodder, as rye, etc.. is very acceptable to
mix with the dry feid. This keeps the
system in ecod order, and saves the use
of medicines. Ordinary )Lht farm work
seldom injures mares Hearing their foaling
time. They tliould be kei t in good health.
It may be necessary to rive . gentle laxa-
tive, as bran or linseed-o- il cake. If a pur-
gative is needed, admiuister a pint of raw
linseed oil.

Keabi.vg Lai:.e Houses There is a
large profit in reiring lare, powerful, en-
during horns, as '.Le demand lor them at
extra prices among us at present is consul
erably beyond the supply. This cannot
be ful!y met for years, and, when done,
turcpe will gladly lake our surplus at
tqual or peihaps higher prices for an in-

definite length of time. The superior pro-t- it

in rearing these is, that thev can be put
to light farm work at IS to 24 months ot
aire, and the hardest of it at four years old.
When they have attained five or six years,
they can tie sold for ci'y and other heavy
work, and by this time they will have paid
their cost of rearing on the farm, and the
high price at which they now sell will le
a clear gain to the tanner. This is the
calculation iu Europe, and it may be still
more tai!y realized in America where
grain, grass and hay are so much cheaper
and more t:buudant.

BoKEs. it is not practicable for all far-
mers to have bone mills, and the best
thne is to break them up somewhat with
an axe, or heavy hammer, and mix them
with uuleacbed ashes, keeping the beat
moist erxugh so the alkali will "eat'"
them, and lender the boms soft The
bones thus treated will crumble to fine pie-
ces when dilid, and are then ready to be
spread upon the land. Every farmer
should see that al! bones are made into a
valuable home-mad- e f nilizcr.

Dcrablr IAsts. The following is sim-p!-c

and effective: Burn the part of the
posts to be set in the ground including the
bottom enc", just enough to leave a thin
layer of thai coal all over the surface, and
then dip them in hot tar or asphalt. The
cnarcoat is mdes'nictible by air or mots
ture: the lar or the fcspunl'. fills the cracks
and interstices, and thoroughly protx's
the interior wood.

Fat and Bkei dinu. Breeders have d

that a remaikahle development of
the tendency to lay on fat is usually ac-
companied by a delicacy of constitution, a
diminished secretion of milk and a loss of
fecundity. Very fat animals are not
likely to be rood breeders; in tact, the ex
cessive production cf fat la incompatible
with a high development of the reproduc
tive powtrs.

S iuno cattle is atkuowleded to be the
most economical method tor those who
practice hinh fanning. All disputes have
feul&ulttl regarcing the syttem except the
oot of labor required, some farmers claim
ing it to be the better plan when land is
Dign pneed and labor cheap, but unprofit-
able when laud is cheap and labor high.

Test Our oniou steds by placing a little
in moist sand, cotton or moss in a warmish
room. If frefch, it will soon (iu about three
days) sprout. Ouiou seed should not be
more tLan ore year old, and the difference
in the crop from new and old seed is such
that all onion cu'turists should test their
own seeds before sowing.

Wash iso the leaves of the wax plain
occasionally is the very best treatment for
it. Y hen washing, bruMiiag with a soft
brush about the axils f the leaves will
lend to keep the plant free trom mealy
bugs, one cf its worst eueiaic-- . When the
plant commences its growth supply it once
a week with weak manure water.

If recnlar etchii g sdk is used in
working outline embroidery, there is no
danger of its rutmiiij or fading w hen
washed. It is known by this name and
can be fonnd iu the stores where fancy
work is sold.

Land ovtrspread with a giassy sward.
whatever be the quality of the foil, is bos- -

tile to the growth of young plants, which
are deprived of their nourishment by the
crass roots. It is therefore desirable that
each spot should be prepared for the plant
by the removal of the surface sward to
the extent of about a foot square.

Broiled sweetbreads, in order to be
well cooked and yet not too dry, should
first be par-boil- with a little salt in
the water, then dip them in melted but-
ter and broil till a light brown, .

DOMESTIC

Battxb PuDDCfo. This is the most
difficult of all the pudding to make,
but its difficulty lies not in it combica-tio- n

of many material, for these ore

few and simple ; the trouble is in mix-

ing and bringing it to the table in the
light and feathery condition that make

of it a fotd fit for fairita. Beat up four
eggs thoroughly ; add to them a pint of

milk and a reasonable pinch of aalt
Sift a teaenpful of flour and add it grad-
ually to the milk and egga. beating
lightly the while. Then pour the whole

mixture through a fine wire strainer
iuto the tin in which it is to be boiled.

This straining is imperative. The tin
n.nt 1m nerfeutlv tlain. and must have
. tiVlit-rmi- cover: the least bit of
steam getting at the pudding would
swoil it. Now come the great aecrut of

boiled batter pudiing; uiu poum ui
boiling water iu which the pudding pan
is placed must not be touched or moved
until the pudding is done. It take
exactly an hoar to cook. H moved or
jarred so that the pudding pan oscill
ates against the side oi tue Hi tue puu-din-g

inevitably fall and cornea out a
heavy as lead." The pot must le put on
the spot ou the stove or range ou w bieh
it can stay until the expiration of the
hour ; and sufficient water must le put
in at the start so that it need not be
refilled or added to. These directions
exactly followed, you have a batter
pudding the most dolicate and delicious.
Slip it wut of the can on a hot dish and
serve with proper sauce.

Cold Salmon--, with Maoosnaujb
Sauce. Have either a whole small sal-

mon or a cut right out of the middle of
a large one ; have water enough iu the
fish ket le to cover the salmon complete-l- v

: have the fish well scraped and wash
ed and put it in the kettle as the water
boils ; let it bod very slowly and allow
a much time for it as for meat about
a quarter of an hour to every pound
but judgment is required iu cooking it,
as the' thickness of the fish will have
more to do with the time it takes than
the actual weight ; ten pounds of a full-gro-

salmon wonld take au hour and a
quarter ; wh-- n it is just cooked enough
take it up and place, it on a drainer ;

when thoroughly cold have a Mayou--

muso sauce ready and our over it ; gar-

nish with slices of lemon, capers, gher-
kins and parsley.

Mitiox CiTLErs, Tomato
Take half a can cf tom-.toes- , selecting
the most solid part and s ew them
twenty miuntes with a 1 ttle para'ey.two
doves. pcviKT and salt. Put a teas-
lHMiuful ot butter in a clean saucepan
ovor the fire, ami when it reaches the
bubbling point add a large tcaspooiiful
of tlour. Mix this and when
tlio oUililv cooked add the tomato,
which must first have been passed
through a sieve : stir the saueo welL
Bo l qu ckly over a hot the ; half a do
zen tnmmed mutton culie s, arrange
them ou a hot p atter and pour the to
mato sauce around them. I his d'su
should be served smoking hot to be
good.

Imperial Cake. One pound of but
ter. one l iiiid of powdered w bite sugar.
one p und of Hour, ten eggs, one pound
of raisins, one ponnd of sweet almonds.
blanched and cut thin; one-ha- lf a pound
of citron, cut thin; ou-- nutmeg, one
gla a of wine. Beat the butter and
sugar together to a cream beat the egg
thororgbly and add next, then the
sifted Hour, sprinkle the fruit lightly
with flour before adding to the mixture.
It rtquires to be well baked. Half the
receipt makes a good loaf. This is one
of the meat delicious cakes ever made
perhaps the most delicions of all.

Browsed Potatoes. Browned pota
toes are verv much liked now when
new potatoes in the market render the
eld ones tastelesn. Peel them aud
steam until tender ; then about halt or
three quarters of au hour before dinner

supposing there is a roast of bevf t r
lamb or a fowl in the dripping pan
the oven lay the rotatoea under the
meat. When, they are browned take
th-- cut with a skimmer; et them
drain and und them t) the table ou the
plat'er with the rcast.

Beef Omelet, which may lie eaten
cold for snpper or warm for breakfast,
ia made of one pound of beefs enk, one
quarter of a pound of suet, suit, pep-le- r,

and a little silted sage, one egg aud
three milk crackers ; chop the beef and
the suet very fine, roll the cracker to a
1 owder, mix all together, and bake in a
shallow tin, or put a small lump of but-
ter in a saucepan and Iry the omelet
over a slow fire.

Pcddino Safcb. A nice liquid sa- ce
may be made in this wa. Ou- -. cop of
sugar, one half cups of butt- - r, tw

flonr, fctir the'butter aud
sugar togthir, and pour upon it alout
a pint of boiling water, thicken it with
flour and let it simmer until the flour is
cooked, and flavor with the leni n or
vinegar from sweet pickles, peach cr
cherry preferable.

A nocklshixo and pltasant drink for
a sick person is m- - de of parched rici ;
Brown the rice the same asy. ndo
coff e ; then pour boiling water ith a
little suit iu it ver the rice. Let it boil
nn'il it 's tender ; theu add sugar or
cream to it. It may be strained or not,
according to taste.

' Corx Meal Mrtrixs. Corn meal
mu Quia are made if one cup and a half
of corn meal, the same quantity of
white flour, two teasponfuis of linking
powder, half a cup of sugar, half a

of salt, a small tublespoouful
of melted butter, two eggn, and nu k
enough to make a stiff batter. Bake iu
gem pi lis for half au hour.

Ictko. A la'y thus describes her
manner of preparit g ieing for a cake:
Whites of three eggs well frothed, one
pound of sugar, icing sugar is the best,
wet with water and boil until almost
candy. While boil ng pour it over tha
white. I sometimes use a little tartar-
ic acid when I wish it to dry quickly.

" Bice Fritters. Boil three table-spoonfu- ls

of rice until it has fully
swelled, then dr in it quite ry, and
mix with it four well-b- t ateu eggs, a
quarter of a pound i f currants and a
little grated lemon peel ; nu'meg and
supnr to taste. Stir iu as mnch flour as
wi 1 thicken it aud fry iu Lot lard.

MrxLED Wp for an invalid is pre-
pared thus : Beat one egg and half a
teaspoonful ot white sugar together
vigorously ; to one glass of wine add a
quarter of a cup of boiling water ; set
the wine and water ou the stove till
hot, then add the egg and sugar and a
bttlo nutmeg. Let the patient drink it
while hot.

Lioht brown biscuit for tea are make
of one pint of Graham flour, (me pint
of sour cream, one teaspot nful of bicar-
bonate of soda ; roll them out as for
biscuit, and bake in a moderate oven.

The best time to prune fruit tre e is in
Juue, when the sap is active and the leaves
will protect the so'ea made by the saw
t m the heat of the sun.

Ssow Potatoes. Boil some potatoes
until they are quite done, but not bro-
ken ; let them stand a moment to flour
and then rub them through a colander
on a very hot eisb. Serve immedi-
ately.

To preserve autumn leaves, spread
and press them in a suitable dish, a ith
alternate I yew of fine sand thoroughly I

... . . .I I L .1. 1ui, uiu as nut as tua i aim can uear.
hen the sand has cooled they may be

removed, smoothed under a hot iron
dipped fr a moment in clear French
spirit varnish, and rllowed to dry ia the
sir. I

HUMOROUS,

They were strolling together in the
mootilight by the water's edge, at the
foot of the ga'den. Taking advantage
of their fancied seclusion the rou-i-g

man gently ncircled the maiden s waist
with Ids arm, and, drawing her to him,
for the first time in th- course of the'r
love partook of that refreshment which
is fabled to surpass iu sweetness the
most exquisite cranberry jam. The
mxtjnoming after I reakfast her father
took her aside, end coldly remarked :

"Mary, you were walking with alter
last evening." "Yes, papa." "What
was he doing while you st-x- so close
together at the foot of the walk?" The
maiden blushed deeply, but, quickly
recovering hr presence of mind, an-

swered ; "Papa, you have a riht to
know. H was only heightening the
effect of the landscape."

Considerate : "I give and bequeath
to Mary, my wife, the sum of one bun-

der' pound a year," said an old farmer.
"is that written down, master? "les.
replied the lawyer. "But she is not
so old ; she may marry again. Won't

it make any change in that case?
most people do." "A?, do they?" said
the farmer. "Well, write agaiu and
aay that if my wife marries again. I will
bequeath to her the sum oi two nunaer
pounds a year. "The til do won't it
mester?" "Why. it's just doubling the
sum she would have if she remained un
married," said the lawyer ; "its gener
ally the otner way the legacy is les
sened if the widow marries again.
"Av ," said the old farmer, "but hnu as
gets her'U desarve it."

Not long since a smart seven-year-o- ld

sou of one of our preachers, after ser-

vice was over and the family had return-
ed home from church, said: "Papa, do
you ever look at me wiuie you are
preaching? Xhe lather, tninkiug mat
he was a little hurt ly supposed neglect
said; "Certainly, my sou, I often look
at you and think of yon when I am
preaching." "But to day did you no
tice me at all? "les, l am, sou, sev
eral times," said the father. "Well,
papa, did you see me wink at you two
or three times?" ''No. my son. What
did you wink at me for when I was
preaching?'' "I winked at you, papa,
to get you to stop, you wore spiuiiing
it too long."

The enemies ot the present seaker
of the House of lit preseulalives tell this
story about him : On one occasion, in
company with several friends, he visited
the celebrated Philadelphia miud read-
er, the latter afU-- r carefully inspecting
Mr. Keifer, threw I iiunelf buck iu a
chair aud takiug up a piper began to
read it The p.uty waited patiently
to know the result, but as the professor
seemed to have lost all knowledge of
their presence one of t lit in ventured to
break the silence bv observing : "You
have made an examination of Mr. Keif
(r's mind what about it?" "Gentle
n en." was the frank resiioiise. "he
luiMu't got any."

Os Monday of last wtn-- Fogg band-

ed a letter to the otlice boy, telling him
to drop it into the mail. Th s was
early in the morning. In passing the
Itoy's desk in the afternoon Fogg saw
he letter. "I say, Johnny," said he,
"auv time this week will do for that
letter, ycu know." Next day Fogg
saw tlie letter still lying on the boy's
desk. Fierce he broke forth. He want-
ed to know what iu the sill s taut ive that
objective letter w s th ing there. Why
iu substantive hadn t it been mailed.
didn't know you was in a hurry abo it
it." said the bov : "von told me any
time this week would do."

Did you st e anything of a strange
lieu over luyour void, this morniug.Mr,
Brown?"

"Well, yes, I did, Mr. Jones. There
was a hen here that actel so stninge
amocg my young tomato and eutnmlier
plants that I thought there must lie
something the matter with her, and so
I concluded 1 d try to cure her.

"How are von going to do iti"
"Well, I thought I'd try wbat effect

sotting tier would have.
"Where yon going to set her?"
"In a dripping pau first, ninl after

that in the oven. Come over and assist
at the inquest, wont you?"

Do voir mean to call me a liar?" ask
ed oue railroad man of another railroad
man during a dispute on business they
had on Anstiu avenue yesterday. "No,
Colonel, I don't mean to call you a liar.
On the contrary, I say you are the only
man in town who tells the truth all the
time.but I'm offering a reward of twenty-fiv- e

dollais aud a chromo to any other
man who will sav he believes me when
I say you never lie," was the response,
"Well, I'm glad yon took it back," re-
plied the other party, as they shock.

'T see a great many pictures of goats
hanging np ut the windows latelv," said a
New Haven woman to her husband.
"Is it a goat festival or something of
that sort?" No, my dear," replied her
husband, 4'it is it is well, it is I lie
lieve it has something to do with beer
or some such thing," and he tried to
look inucceiit, but it was no use. She
fixed her eye npon bini and said ; "I
saw you go into one of those stores, and
thought you'd know."

"And do you really love me, Lilian?"
he asked iu eager tones.

For answer the little head dropped on
his shoulder. He raised it gently and
looked into the pnre, sweet lace uplift-
ed to him. "Have I won yon, angel?''
he murmured In low, carue-- t tunes.

"I should twitter," wai the girl's re-
ply, and agaiu her head sought hit
shoulder.

A Philadelphia girl was so thought-
less as to tell a friend that at her wed-
ding the names of the donors would
not lie displayed with the presents. Of
course the friend told. Her wedding
came off the other day, and the presents
were not displayed either. Tkey con
sisted of 732 plated sugar spoons and
1,380 salt-cellar- s.

The Czar neyer receives anybody
after one o'clock. The remaiud'er of
the day he sjiends in tho palace sn'o
cellar, locked in a Marvingovski fire-
proof safe, clad iu his cast-iro- n ulster.
He received Lieutenant Duoicnhower at
2, however, on that gentleman making
an affidavit that he wasn't a Nihilist,and
could not play ou the cornet,

A tocno lady was snowing an elderly
woman a beautiful cluster diamond
ring, a present, when the old lady droi-pe- d

her spectacles to the end of her
nose, and exclaimed, "Lor' sakes, I
thought it was au old seed wart!"

'lnc raisirgot sheep is ot the grta'i si
benefit to the land, because wherever they
fe-- d. new and sweet mtcscs crow ar--

nourish, and the weeds are desvoved
Farmers should raite turnips and feed
tbein to sheep.

Probably the finest exhibition of hu-
man courage that is ever witnessed can
be seen by interviewing the passengers
of a western railroad train half an hour
after the robbers are gone.

Tins father of the cereals is Pop
Com.

A shirt front Is a thing to be stud-
ded.

Ha that lendetn to a tramp giveth to
a saloouist.

What trade is more than full? Ful
ler.

A gentleman who took to medicine
late iu life said to a friend, "You know
the old proverb at forty a man must
be a fool or a physician?" "Yes," was
the reply ; "hut, "doctor, don't you think
he can be both?"

The Power of the Pre.
In no way is the power of the press

more surely shown than ia the universal
knowledge that has in less than a year,
been dfffuce 4 throughout flfty millions of
pecpleof the wonderful curative proper
ties of that splendid remedy Kidney-Wor- t.

And the people from the Atlantic to the
Pacific have shown their knowledge of
wbat is in the papers, by already making
Kidney-Wo- it their household remedy for
all diseases of the kidneys, liver and
bowels. Herald.

A liwt of forty-seve- n circus ses is pub-
lished which have taken the read this
season. Each one of thirty of these is
"the largest show on earth." while the
other twelve are only petty "monster
aggregations.

Skill in the Workshop. To do good
work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close
rooms have enfeebled bis hand or dimmed
his sight, let him at once, and before some
organic trouble appears, take plenty of
Uop Bitters, ilis ays! em will be rejuvena
ted, hia nerves strengthened, his sight be-

come clear, and the whole constitution be
built up to a hUzher working condition.

When leprimanded by his employer
for absenting himself from the oflioe for
two entire days, f ogg very calmly re
plied that he believed in the office
seeking the man, and not the man seek-
ing the oflice.

Eicbly-ri- v Million.
For the year . j.hng December 31, 1891,

there were impo.-u-d into the United States
85,017,062 pounds ot tea, costing (not In-

cluding might). $21,571,455. This enor
mous importation has depressed prices to
a lower level than was ever known before,
and the public ought to have the benefit of
it. B bcrt Wells, the well-kno- New
York Tea Merchant, advertises in another
column ten pounds for one dollar, a price
heretofore unheard of.

"Tio von lwlieve in a future life in
which wo shall renew the tie that bind
us together?" "I do," "said the hen-iieck-

husband, sadly, "but I dou't
want to.

Pel it raized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-- t
d nutritious ppiperlies. It cjotaini

bltiod-makiu- g, force generating and life
...cinininiT murxTtirs invaluable for indi

gestion, dyspepsia .ervous prostration, and
.it frm i,r dehihtv: also, in all

conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly n resuiuog
fiom pulmendry complaints. easwen
Hazard & Ca, proprietors, New York

Sold by all druggists.

Whbs a girl has been at school seven
vears and apclM vaccinate "vaxinate,
is it the fault of tho school system, or
cf the girl's system?

KotlfT tl Mil Sulk
The thine desired found at I ait. Ak dron- -

mice, roacuea, una, kuhup. wiw.
Progress of science : Wanted,

dis tinguished and healthy looking man
to lie a "cured patient" in a doctor's
waiting room. Address I. B. K., Poste
Ilestante,

The soft and silky appearance given to
the hair by the use of Carnoline, the na
tural hair restorer and dressing, as now
improved aud perfected, is the subject of
general remark by all who nave wuneasea
its effects upon the human head. Sold by
all dealers in drugs.

Bedsteads with looking-glasse- s over
head are thincs of the past. It a man
cannot tell when he wakes np without
looking in a glass to be sure of it, he Mr

in a conditiru that cannot be helped by
furniture.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

'Ta," said little Johnny, "what does
the teacher mean bv saying that i must
have inherited Lad temiier?" "She
meant, Johnny, that you are mother's
own loy."

Or. Kline's (treat nerve luatorer Is the
marvel of tbe age for all nerve diaeaeea. AU
rite stopped free. Heud to 931 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Browx is very proud cf his argumen-
tative powers. "I always carry my
p'int," he says. Fogg thinks he has
seen Brown when he was carrying a
good deal more than tha.

NorreuC Dtbt.ity. Weakness, E c Home
ewe by timple herb, buff rare may learn
just bow to care thfmelei at home, sim-
ple and nannies herbs, free bv mail. Addr
Uakcb Hess Ccsk, Newark. New Jersey.

A correspondent ot tue .Sun wants a
cure for laziness. Let him try nitro-
glycerine placed underneath his rock-
ing chair.

NiKVors Si fvkrik. A dose of Vege-tin- e,

taken just before going to bed, will
ensure a comfortable night's rest to the
nervous sufferer.

Never mind about our tobacco habit;
it's not chewers.

Delays are daogerous in diseases of the
liver, kidneys, and stomach. "Sellers'
Liver Pilu" are the ata ndard remedy.

The quten of America is Qnetn-iue- .

Immense Demand

for Vegetine.

WE are not at all aarpriaed to learn tnat the
of the nponl imthm. . .i...

famous medicine, Vegettne, la cooaUnUy becom
ing mure ana more exiCBuea. It Uu long been In
demand all over our own country, ana had nine
time ago made iu way into various foceiga landa.
At the present time the esteemed proprietor, Mr.
II. R. SteVeiM. Of KfVttOn l Wn.lm. H Ia nnl.. ..
some of the remotest foreign countries; mad It
cems now evioent mat vegetine ia to become a

universal medkvne- - It la unti.t ni.i..n.
but it has gamed its fame and made its way erery- -
w inn ou lis own uttr.iuie merits. Such were the
unmistakable an.1 n n.irit.i.i , nd. A

this astomhing and, at this day,
uictiinue, in speeiiay effect In; cures of the very
numerous diseases or ills fur which it was de-
clared to be a remedy, that people everywhere
were open and decided la expressing their opinion
that thta uuat-n- t meillrtn" mnst n. Mi. t.
rauked equal with, but altogether sui rtor to, all

. rs stun - mat Ban ever been
given in

There was and there could be no dispute about
the astonishing cores effected by the medicine.
The doctors could not drny them especially aa
many of snch cores hail been effected ta lue most
respectable, wialthy and well-kno- families,
- - " luucnug inTaiiiui nail ootaineii ana
taken the Veffetlne mm last iwt mttfr rh.
lar physicians had utterly failed to do them any
good.

Moreover, testimonial letters trom perfectly
r. rrn. in h'..... n.l.n .n. n R.f - u. ..au.liuit !

doubted char er and veracity began to poor ia
noon Mr. 11. tt strewn th i ..4.ance, declaring, and often with the deepest grau- -

uk HiiyiiaiHg tuiw wrougnt oy ine greas
medicine.

SUCh testimonials have nnntinned tn Onm In nnnn
Mr. Stevens, from first to last, until he baa enough
to make votnmea were a In nnnt 1.... .11 n
he dont publish, even In the newspapers, only a
man ukiwb oi tnem. as k any wonder, then,

that the ami nff VMtinA ta hu..i.. -
surprisingly rapid rater Protidence R. I.) Ca--
mmttm

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

la tto r . II. fa tW sjimij.ousgies:
wwum.

Wax is a sailor not a 3ailor? When
he is a loft.

iJ.ililen Medical Discover v' Is not only
a sovereign remedy for consumption, but
also for consumptive night --sweats, bronchi-
tis, ceuehs, influenza, spitting of b'cod.
weak lungs, snonoess oi oreaio, ana Kin-

dred affections of the throat and chest.
By druggists.

Hope never dies. Of course the un
dertaker has no interest in hope.

Beautiful Women
are made pallid and unattractive by func-

tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce "a

Favorite Prescription will lnianioiy
cure. Thousand of testimonials. By
druggists.

What tree is the greatest importance
in history? The date.

Dr. Pierce's ' Pellets' little liver pill
(sugar-coate- purify the blood, speedily
correct all disorders of the liver, stomach,
and bowels. By druggists.

Spell an interrogation with one let
ter? (Y).

Kmlneut Physician.
are presenbin? that tried and true remedy.
Kidney-Wo- rt for the worst cases oi uu--
Iiousness and constipation, as well as for
kidney complaints. There is scarcely a
person to be tound that will not be ereatlt
benefitted by a thorough course of Kidney
Wort everr spring, u you feel oui oi
sorts and don't know why, try a package
of Kidney-Wo-rt and you will feel like a
new creature. lndtaiuipoli aennnet.

When ia a man like frozen rain?
Wheu he is bail (hale).

Dent b Alaruted.
at Bright'a Disease, Diabetes, or any dis-

ease of the kidneys liwr or urinary organs,
as Hop Bitters will certainly and lastinglv
cure you, and it is the only thing that will.

Describe a suit of old clothes in two
letters? C D (seedy).

"Lindsey s Blood Searcher" Is the best
medicine for all blond diseases, no matter
wbat it is. Send tor circular.

What garden crop woulu save drain- -

inR? Leeks.

A NOTED BCT UNTITLED WOJLU.
rFrom tho Boatoo, Gfo&c

Thr tvboTe is a srwod Ilkenon of Vm. Lrdla Ftnk-hi-

of I.ynn. X&sa.. who b..e allot ler human brlnirt
mar be truthfallTcaJklthe" ' lHr FrK-m-l A Woman,
a iioat of Iut cornel iv Wi.t Iot ta call 8tu
I - atj to h- -r work, which Is tbeoatcoatc
of ft Lfttuilr, and Is c&iCF-a- to kerp six lady
abtants. to her answer the lane roiTMpoBalVarc

wlurh daily poor in upon h.-- each its special
burden of satTerinfr. or J y at relM fmm it. Her

Cowpoand is a medicine for rood and sot
ml puxp ?. I bare pernaLy luvxst iaud it aad
am satlsflt-- of the tiata of thiv

On arcoont of It pron merits. It Is reeofrnwaded
aad pnwrribed by thebft phyKfrians in the country.
One says i It works like a charm and saves much
pain. It will cure entirely tbe wont form of failing
of the uteres Leuorrhra. trrvarular and painful

Ovarian Trouble--. Inflammation and
dceraxlon. Flooding, all Pplareinnt and the con-

sequent spinal weakness, and is capet-iaU- adapted to
the Chance of Life,

It permeates every port lor of the system, and Rives
new iie arul Tip- r. It rvrooTrs falntaesa, flatulency,
datrys all cravinj? for stimulants and relieves weak-n- e

of the tomaca. It curve Bloat in jr. Headaches,
Stvou ProatrMion, General IVbilhy. bWpwt-anea-

Drprnwioa and Iiklieion. That fevltnff of bearing
kwTi.raDn paia, weijrh: and barlcat-he- . Is always
permanently cured by its ue. It will at all times, and
udr all circ nutans act in harmony with the law
that governs the female

It costs only L per bottle r fix f r $5., and is sold by
drutfjn !--. Any advice require: as to special eases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of the le Compound, can be
obtained by addnassixur Xr. l with stamp for reply.
at her home in Lynn, kUaa.

For Kidney Complaint of HtKer ses thi compound!
SJtfurpagjavd as abumiant testimonial, snow.

Mrs. rink ham" UTer Pill, T on writer, "are
fV fcexf to tht wrtd for the cure of Constipation,
lrilktu- and Torpidity ot the liver. Her Blood
Purinrr works in Us special line and bU fair
to equal the Compound in tt popularity.

All man respect ber as an Angel of Mercy whose sole
ambition Is to dofrood to others.

Pniiadelphia, I'a. 2 Xrs. A, M. Db

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Kb other disease is so prevalent in this emm- -

trr as Coxisrti nation, and no remedy has ever).
jequalled tbe celebrated Ksdney-Wo-rt as aJ

Cloura. wnaterex tue cause, nowewer ooscu
el ths. esse, this remsdr wiU oTWroome it.

M nil rO THIS distil' ing
lei r I avBsasWe pUint is very apt ta be

eomplioated with oonati pattern. Kdney-Wort- J

strengthens tne wseaxenea para ana quicKiy
a cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians

msvliaiiM nave Deiorv laueo.
4$. f y-i-f yon have either of these trembles

PRICK SI. I USE I Druggists Sell!

S200.00 REWARD.
Win be paid for the detection and eonrlctloa st
any parson se0iagr dealing In any bog-tu-

,
eooa-terfe-

or Imitation Bop Brrnaa, especially Bit.

ten or preparations with tbe word Hor or Don In

their name or connected therewith, that Is Intend-

ed to mislead and cheat the public, or for any pre-

paration pat In any form, pretending to be tbe

aame aa Hor Brrms. The genuine have closter

of Garni Hon (notice this) printed on the white

label, and are the parest and best medicine on

earth, especially for Kidney, Liver and Perrons

Diseases. Beware of all others, and of all pretended

formulas or recipes of Hor Bitters published la

papers or for sale, as they are frenda and swindles

Whoever deals In any bat the genuine will be

ptoeecated. Hor Brmtas Mm Co,
Km heater, N. T.

KU0 ,HaD iTTIvnri Tnl

lTll?ft j IT MAS

"'"'V,. :vwrmiL
RESELLERS & CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA

CSC.1frTIV'eTid jrmrninwan.l il.lr v
street, IbiclMter, . t.

tea
In abundance. M Million ponn.

TEAS linport-- a bu.t jifr. FTirra l..w. r
than erep. Aernt, wantetL liot. 4

vuta tltnev bend for circular.
10 iba. Cood Black or "fixed, for .
IO lb. Fine Black or Mixed, for S. .
IO lbo.CsoleaBlaekorailacl,rr L.
Send for pound sample, 17 ets. extra for pontar".
The. ret np a club. CBulcnt Tea 1. the worlds
Larireat variety. Plewa trrryboir. Oldest Tcj
Hons ta America. No ehromo. Ko liumtux.Straljrat bBaliMsa. Valu. for money.
HOST WKLLS,3 Year J btH.IP.O.Bex 1S87,

Tlio folio-Wine- r NTiupionis

ore Muro iinlloationa ol"

disease ol tlio Liver,
commonly eixlletl

LIVER

COMPLAINT :

A Furred Tongae.

Languor and Depression. -

Melancholy.

Always Tired.

Irregular Appetite.

Pain In tie Right Side which is

increased by pressure,

rain under the Shoulder Blade.

Belching or Flatulence.

Scanty Diarrhoea.

Nausea and Vomiting.

Any of these symptom show that tne liver la
... . n.i ih. .m. .me of bile. Fromrjnwu I

Uus cause the stonucii and bowels axe clog?ed by
nmugPHieu root, wnica oy ptsjaiu mo w
producing disease In every part of tbe system. 1 f
these symptoms are accompanied by a short, dry
cnign, with difficulty of breathing, there la always
danger of Consumption. Xlne-tent- of all the
deaths from Consumption are caused by neglect
of these Brat causes, a diseased and taactlTO liver
and the indigestion of food arising therefrom.

MANDRAKE.

Itsanen as st Medietas la DiseasM

lbe Liver, (tiomaen aiaitl Bowels.

Mandrake wa-- t flrst ue--i by the Indians. In a
crude state, but eveu la titer U.ui U prrrrned
such won lerful cures that it attracted t ie atten
tion of physiciuu, mure especially a' it was found
to produce all the good resuin of mercury, wits- -
oot any of the dangrrs atteu.l'n the tue of UtU
mineral potsijn.

Since its intruluction b the me ileal w.irM, tt
has almost entirely taken the pa e of men: a rial
preparations ta duseaes ftr whicii mercury was
fonuerly 111.

Mandrake is found throughout the Un.ted States
In low, shady situations. It hears tu Bowers in
May or June, and matures Irs fruit in Sephmcr
or October. It is more common in tlte Western
ami Middle States than In New England or tbe
South. The root only is used as a medic. ne. the
proper time for gathering being the early part of
Xovember, soon after the ripening of the fruit. It
should never be used when freshly gtthered, and
even when dry tt win .omtime cause severe pain
ntues combined with other medicines.

We ask the reader to carefully peruke the fol
lowing opinions of two eminent physicians on the
great curative properties of the Mandrake:

Prof. John Kinj. M. D., says Iu JV .t infrie.tn
fii.jrauivry : "As a deobstruent it is one of the
most valuable ia our materia medlea, acting
through and upon a l the tissues of the s stent. Ia
bilious and tipboid febnie diseavva it is very valu--
able aa a cathartic, often breaking up the dilate
at once.

In Chronic Hepatitis ;Ltver Complaint) there U
not its superior in the whole rane of medicine-i-,

being vastly more useful than tuetvunal agents,
arousing the liver to healthy actiim, increasing the
Bow of bile, and keeping up these actions longer
tbi.-- a any other agent with which we are ao
quainted. In constipation it act on the bowels
without dis;suv theui to sulequent costiveness.

As a cholagogue cathartic It probably has no
equal. It produces a specific action on the liver,
aroUiUng it to action an I prolucing free bilious
evacuations. In bilkm fevers, either remittent
or Intermittent, as well as acute diseasa of "ho
liver, or bilious pneumonia, it not nnfrequently
arrests tbe disease at the fira prescription, or it so
far molitieslhe attack that the ca- - mild
and manageable. In chronic Hepatic derange
ment (Liver Complaint) with Dyspepsia, It ia a
most valuable remeiiy. Its range of application la
perhaps more extensive than any other cathartic
medicine, and while in any an I every ease it will
do all the good that Is claimed for mercury, it is
entirely free from any of the objections to that
article."

The late Professor T. V. Morrov says: "Per-
haps no medicine has been introduced to the medi-
cal profession for the last one hundred yean
which promises to be of so nines value as

(Mandrake.) An experience somewhat ex-

tensive in the nse of this agent In the treatment
ofagrsat variety of cases of disease, has fully con
vinced me of tu Immense value as a reme
dial agent, especially aa a purgative and
alterative. It operates with energy and eril- -
ciency, without harshness, leaving the bowels in a
gently lax condition for two or three days after Its
operation. With one tangle dose of this medicine
1 have freoneny arrested a severe attack of bil
ious remittent fever, requiring nothing further to
complete the cure except some gentle tunic and a

roper avoidance of the exciting causes.

The resnita of my experience la the use or this
article aa a remedial agent, on the whole, are such
as to leave no doubt in my mind that it is ikwtined
to occupy a conspicuous place among the most
valuable remedies of the materia nie bca, with a
very extended range of application in the treat
ment of disease. Imleed, it promises to be more
than a substitute for mercury m all those cases
where mercury has proved of any substantial
value, without tbe liability of producing injurious
effects on the cooatitutioo of patients.'

Mandrake has been used in many forms by phy
sicians and others, but tt was never brought before
the public in a perfect ami practical war anttl pre-

pared and combined with other practical medi-
cines by

Dr. J. H. Schenck
OF rUTLADELPIIIA.

Thirty years ago he began the nuanfacture ot a
ow celebrate-- l

MANDRAKE PILLS
and since that time they have gained the eonfl
dence of the public ao fully that ueur ante In tue
I'nited States now far exieil tttt uf any other
cathartic medicine : They do not produce siekne.a
at tbe stomach, nausea or griping. Tney act d --

rectly on the Liver, the organ which, when In a
healthy coa lition, purifies the blood for tbe whole
body.

They are the only perfect preparation of

MANDRAKE,
that STeat snh&titnf a fmr M.hir, TikU i ,

' tneir equal in the whole range of Cathartic Med;- -j

cinea known, to man. They will care the mos.
stubborn cases of Liver Complaint, the great fore--:
runner and cause of Consumption.

I With the aid 0 Dr. SckencKa Seaweed Toole,

taey will cure the worrt cases of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenrkl Book on diseases of the Longs,

liver Complaint and Dyspepsia is seat frae, post-

paid, to all applicants. It ah mld be read by oai

who are afflic ted wlta tnasa UUeases.

Address,

DR. J. II. SCIIEXCK & S0,
Cor. Cth and Arch Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Or Schenck'a Mandrake Pills, Seaweed Toole

and Pulmonic Syrup are sold by all druggists.

,iir'- - t.j
STOMACH t

For a qnnrrer 01 a cemnrr or more Flostettw
Stomach Bitters has tievn the reigning specific for
ind dvspepsia, fev-- r and au, a loan f
Dhvsical stamina, liver complaint aud other dia--
oriiers. and has been most euiphati-ajl- indormsd
by melical mn as a heaitn ani strengTn restora-Iv- e.

It ciinteractf a lenieiM-- to premature de
cay, and sustains and cotuforta the agnd and u- -
ann.

Viit sale by all Drngglsts and Dea.er generally.

Ry porcetii'it-nne- d Pawps are manufactured

anar license,and buyers are gLaran-.te- aiaiiut
any and all c aims fr-- m tfio Company holding the
patent. J-

- j'ai to tttukm
tAM point. 1 1

Carefully made ALL

of the most
Best Selected Vaiuani.

Timber. Inprsvamsnb- -

Tut ELATCHLEY PUM?S areforjilsay the
best houses 10 the tra :

Kair.e of ry cearest r- -t "l be furnished ea
app.icit.03 bt

C. C. CLATCHUEY, Imoracturw,

303 MARKCT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SWfUMi Insert l ouder Kill

POTATO pUGS
SD ILL TFOUBtESGKE VERB1IN.

It will iiinr'rii,'!,iT e.xtt rmiiKti Atiu,
PM t l.i. , niton VVorms,
Mfrth, ru. it ;if'. si n-- . r!',t..:y anl chtrapt It
w.il not pin aiiniiu:.- or ftml. Sample ('vk-air- -!

Uj ni;nl t) r. ti!., i Maiuf tKn.
I'.rt n urs Ir.-e- . A xvm ;iutr-- At irt-v- J. U.
JtlINRN, ise'l.--l- . lJ-r- tt i'oWiitr Cu., fUlaV

YOUNG- - MEN 'TuTZi,
UKOM. JlCMviVlIiei. MO U'Ul--

y J'vi--"l- " IIMir.ral ta M
DPIU C" . JO ilmv px 1111 4r4.

A 3l'M'lI and limn! in y nirconntr. Ma or
4 9 La.l:ps. I'l.n.s.it Ad-ir- . r. vr.
ZIKtiLtK a Cl.. Uvi j. i'a.

C I.tllir WTFI.-ddns- M tnr ktmni
II t. K. TI IKT -- njrwxrtv Xwmv

rles." .rwarft. n ajael OM V .

truth
ri - U at

r;n.. t. 1"

TbfMw anfwrlnt; an alvrrtiiwinrnt wtl
9Rlr a favor pn artvrtiaar ai tki

ubliHl.r hj nfMtii is that ihry mw tn

In thlt iitiirnal. mavnilnc pap

THE LARGEST
FEAT1IEU. rA'lTRsESS

AND
BEDDIXQ ESXABLISIIlIEJfT

IN THE STATE.
Our celebrated

brand of odor-

less steam cored

.-- S, Geess

IV Can be bought

f 0D0E1ES3

) GEESE'm""k"-- IS net kept by

J FEATHERS. "x nfnb1

fihz order d.

1 S. Eiti-a- r.
This Cut w on etrp f:vj.

Brwar of Imitation. 3l Market B- -,

Send stamp for price-Ut-t. PBtLaDA., ra.

'ay no's Automatic engines.

'tpih 1 oil

BtUJK Dnnt'-I- . and Eron?i'l, 3f 'ntrm wwr lnm V M mmt nr
clta .itS. not llVsl vita aa aaDiiaU. iOnsnTi
sni lor rii.str.it.! Ctai-ini- ' i," for Lnftinuai& M

ljm.B.. r.v a. ax Cjra:ua;t.

iir'ii ROOT IE.HlCCtJ package ialis gaUorut ol a
wholesome, sparkling lamparance

beeraite. vAs ymr dniggirt, or seat hy mall for3. C E. HIKt-S- , 4s N. Ueuiware Ata.. Pb'Jk

STOPPED FREE
!nn Ptrtnss Rer'sreal
Dii.KLLV 8GSEAI

mnmi fT jVfa I'm.'ftuu A - -

111 LiLt tf UkvQ u direct!. a!W U fU
ULS. TrMllaa) ami ll trial kntil.iaai

fi- -J nmiLjKrtpaK.ntAthtTpArnievipraafAws.

RUPTURE. EiTSiViH
Wtviy Cur k. tut Tr'Mft SrS Ma. TWMlt. ,
mmm. I turn. jWm HUE.IE Ul AMcM aT..

1 a VT IX W.TrRm'akewmkateni.
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